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Of (Quae I have always been told that if all people.were like

me the world wouldn't progress. I found this as misleading as .
everytbingelse I was told.. First because they aren't like me, second because they wouldn't like to be. They are interested in the
problems and prescriptions of the status-quo world. They would
be utterly bored to be like me. And shall I say that they are wrong?
But aJ;en't they, since they are always worried and at 'war?
Next,l was told that I would discover life to be different from
what I imagined it to be. I never made this discovery. Life for me
bas been exactly what I dlOUght it would be-a cake, which I have
eaten and had too. I was bot:Il a happy person in the shelter of an
easy "fate:' Until a few years ago' I never looked straight at any
fact· except my capacity to make a happy life a happier one; and
I have always been able to draw my friends into this dispensation.
Happiness to me meant: appreciation of what you have; anticipation of what you plan to have, whether you ever have it; gratitude
that you are not in competition for what others have, or want to
have; the capacity to ignore what you don't like, or to tum it into·
what you do like; and the surpassing reward of finding that you
can really believe in what you hoped you could believe in.
Naturally I have had hardships, hut I thought they were illusions. They must have been, since I can't even remember them.
rm sure I never had a real hardship. I have never been wounded
in war or put into a concentration camp.' I have never had to
sleep under a bridge or stand in a bread Ii,ne. I have never been
too hungry or too tired, too ill or too cold, too ugly or too wrong,
too crowded or too alone: I have never been bored or disabled,
really depressed or really discouraged. I have never had to live
in friction or misunderstanding; when they arrived I departed.
I have never felt youth diminishing or age approaching. I have
never been too hurt. I have been too bereaved, but what I lost
was a love too permanent to die. Therefore I knew from the beginning that though death taketh all away, this he cannot take.
~
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HAPPINESS AND ORDER.
MY BASI C. bappine~ w~s

founded on this fact-this unmatcha..
blefact:that one sotnetimcsfinds. ahumari being with wbomone

i

t

I

'

can have a tntcandlimitless human cotnDUinication•.The 'Words
for this blessmgaTe Ulovetu·or '~nder$tanding:'ortheexactword
the Frencbhave for it~anentente.
This is the first of two'real eventsin my life: findingsomc one
about whom i felt at once~$ if a prophecy were bemg t;nadc'to .
me-uThere is something perfect in her soul:"
For twenty-one years l,neversaw Georgette Leblanc do any..
thing. never heard her say anything, that did not sprbtgfrom this
perfection. It is a qu~ty.l think, that arises in the arti$t m~d ..
Putting my trust in this quality l£elt that. whatever I tnightbeithe hestof me (or ~ven the worst) would never be misunderstood
by Georg~tte. Ithever was. She always made'me feel -that there
was something'perfect in me. I could never getoverthisdistinc..
tion. Since she said it, it must be so. As long as she lived 1 felt
~at I was al-ways smiling.
I often tried to steady my breathless and conscious bappiness
over this entente by trying to name those perfections in Georgette
which made a friendship with her a story never to be forgotten. 1
would wonder in what order to name them-wbichone took precedence in her golden-ruled ·IUe: goodness, wisdom. understand.. ,
ing, courage, humanity, in~el1igence, aspiration•••• Combined
with secondary characteristics like tact, grace, charm, courtesy, ardor, humor, imagination. justice, reasonableness. freedom•••• 1
realize that I am describing her as a paragon. But shew~ a paragon-even her "faults" underlined the. fact. She had many vanities, but no amour-propre; -she was self·ab~rbed, butnever-selfish;
she was naive, but not childish-she was child-like; she had an
anxiety<omplex. but with a manner"that redeemed· it; she had
the electricity of~per, butshe used it abstractly, not personally:
she often lacked Judgment. but always constructively; and she
had an ego that never behaved egotistically. Perhaps I could cata-'
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. Iogue ht:r qUalities under one major tendency: personal distinc·
don, aristocracy of nature-in other words, that ,greatest, tome,
of all human attributes: an unspoiled psyche; in clearer words, a
psyche that bas none of the poisons that most psyches accumulate
. dur~g their lifetime of self-vindication. As a consequence she
had many enemies-just as ~Iaeterlinck became her enemy: she
was too good to be true. But Georgette was no one's enemy. '
Most lives lived under the same roof intrude, impose,·infringe,
impinge upon each other. Georgette would never have impinged
upon a bird, certainly not upon a fellow creature. The space she
lived in made her assume that you too wanted space; she ncver
commented upon your behavior since that would .TCStriet your
space. She objected even to mild comment-the kind that Tumes
or surprises or disperses. The kind most people indulge in-thc
comment that disturbs, distresses, baffles, irritates, depresses, angers, wounds-filled her with horror. As to temper, she was far too
tempered to understand its need or use as an involuntary explo~
sion. It would have been as impossible for her to speak to anyone
"in a tempertt as it would have been for her to shoot him, swiftly
and unreasonably, in the temple" A display of temper between
twO friends secmcd to her a vulgarity so harsh and final as to leave
them forever estranged, tbeir relationship reduced to the illogicality of that between a man and a wild beast. To Georgette there
was no human conflict, between friends, which couldn't be resolved by a glance between understanding eyes.
Even the milder human idiosyncracies seemed to hcr to be
rooted in vulgarity. No one could ever imagine her making a disagreeable remark, or expressing any of the other cliches of daily
living-that seem acceptable to most people. In all the years I never
heard her say anything like, "\\'hat's the matter with you?" She
never felt free to say to anyone, "I know wbat's the matt~r," "You
must be nervous," "Aren't you being disagreeable?," "There's no
use talking:' "I wouldn"t say it if it weren't true, . . . " etc., etc.,
etc.• etc. To Georgette these attacks on another person"s inner
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world (Quld be made 'only in anauter world of which she knew
nothing. I once made a list of sixty~fiveremarksof this type which .
I never beard her make. lVhen anyone said, "But it's natural for
people to talk like that to.one another," she said it seemed as antinatural to her as the freaks ina circus.
She might say, til-was a little worried beca,use'you'rc latc";she
would never say, -'You worry me by being late:' U'Vhy do you
worry me by being late?:' "Why are you late?;~ uYousbouldntt
be late.·· --I hate it that }-ou~re late," uCan't l'on be on time?" Her
comments were never criticism;i£ she had criticism. to make she
made it 'with style, as in a written essay. Her comments were not
grievance, habit. compensation, involuntary expression. automatic monitorship. unconscious pleasure, or a means of communication. They were not based on the assumption that any human being is answerable to another, that any human being ever really
understands another. She didn't comment, she created.
The kinds of things she did say were simple things. but source
things. They 'Were the tllingS said by a person who bas made mucb
life. They always made me feel that I was being informed, inspired, soothed or saved.-She once described sonieon~'s life by
saying, ecC'est nne vie qui parle avec des gens:' Of our lives she
said, ecC'est toujourscomme si quelque chose arrivait." Defining
a special grace she felt in some one's presence, she said, UC'est
comme si toute nne vie harmonieuse venait vers moi"; defining
the two-dimensional quality of another person·s life-un me semble que je prends Ie the avec un chien··; desCribing the slo,~ess
of another person's i-esponses-uElIe semble attendre au bout
d'un corridor·'; analyzing some one's egotism-UVanlte-pire es-pece: celle qui affiche son humilite." Once she went to call upon
some one ,vhose apartment faced a cemetery-~~Ahln she said.
c<quelle joiet tous ces gens qui -ne parlent pas.n Once she described a friend as'-having uadorabilitc·d'etr_e:·But "ado~bility
of being" should be her own description, because her mind and
heart 1vere of gentle birth.
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This was the entente in which I lived and breathed; this was
the harmonic scale in which I felt that all things of life and art
and mind were understood. Take everything else from me~ I used
to say. but leave me thi$ one communion and I will have a total
life. I always wanted itmore than anythingelse. I found it, I never
found a Haw in it. I never stopped being grateful for it. I remember being grateful every day. moment after moment during the
days,. during the years, as if I must express gratitude aI.oud to myself. I would find myself sa}ing at almost any moment: to live
without Georgette's delicacy would be to find the world an alien
place; I should miss too much her "being at home with everything
but the normal"; I should miss too much her ,vay of laughing;
perhaps I should miss more than anything else the ~y she said
"C'est abominable"; I should not know where to tum for the
comfort of her stupefaction over human buffoonery, her blasting
and warming and inclusive indictment of the stupidities of the
human species. But most of all I knew I should miss the way she
said HC'est trOp beau."
S(.)metimes I tried to decide which story about her would best
illustrate her nature. Perhaps tbis one:
.
Once when she was ill we spent the winter in a mountain village where the air was pure. One day she was sitting in bed beside
her Christmas tree, already a month old. It was snowing and the
windows were open. A little bird Bew in-a winter sparrow. It
circled the room and settled on a branch of the Christmas tree. It
looked at her and she looked at it...Longtemps'" she said afterward, describing their entente, nous sommes restes ainsi."
It was in this vi~lage, Vernet-Ies-Bains, that we spent some of
our ~ost iridescent days. Our peasant house had a little livingroom papered in midnight blue, where we gathered on winter
afternoons before the hottest stove I have ever known, while
snowBakes rushed at the mountains. And there was a low, dark
dining room papered in fruits and Bowers where Georgette drew
cartoons that kept us bughing all winter. I love'to lapgh all kinds
'.

0

I
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oflaughter, buttheteisone.kindtbatple~me moretbanothel'$.
It ~the helplcssxind: not as l·ou.laugh atwit but a -you lallghat
comedy. I have more funwitltfunniness than with wittin~~mof~
pleasure in humor thaninepigritrns.ju~t as Xhave more inter~ "
in personalteportthan in erudition. These cartoons were per.
sonal reports of Ceo~ttets fun with two world$-Ourselvcsand
upeople.u lVe were still explaining the difference between out·

.

at

.selves and those
with whom we never felt home.
- others
. .
' . lVe
talked a l~t about these distincti<?nsin Vernet,a5 the days en..
closed us in a valley and our molehills became mountains. One

-

day Georgette formulated what she considered the difference be- .
tween us and intellectuals. lVe live for etn~tion$, she sai~~they
live for eventS"' In our relations with people we wait upon the de..
velopment of personalaunosphere:they don't wait, they-crouch.
This crouthing embarrasses our intenigence;th~ erouchersar.e
like cats before a-mousehole. ··'Vhy donlt they just sit down ina
chair and exist?" she said. "They aren~t content to do this, they
have an avidity, they don't want to talk to people in order to know
them, but only to learn something from thetn;Theybecome cri~- .
iC~. Nothing ever happens in the presence oftheiittletritic. A
person of genius may be.boring-:he has his jokes and stories; but
.all ~is is compensated for by the flavor of his presence, which
sooner or later penetrates the situation. ~Vithpeople it's::the sante
as with poetry-bulk is necessary. I like people who are like good
fruits-much juice. 1 couldn't live in an atmosphere uncharged
with personal existence. \Vrlterscan't write in the midst()f everyday life; I can't exist in the midst of everyday vibra~ions:'
After our conversations 1 would go walking in the evening, past
the muted fountain and the lighted church; through the silent
hills. Sometimes the village people told me it would snow in the
high mountains that night; often we could feel the snow waiting
to fall.. Then .we would din~ surrounded by fruits and flowers on
peasant lvalls, we would open the windows toward the distanf
snowt the vaIley~ were full of lights like stars. When 1 went up..
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stair$~r.gettewould be singing Honneger's flAdieu:'

with the

heartbreaking words by Apollinaire:

j'ai cueilli ce brio de bruyere
L'automne est morte. souviens-t'en
Nous ne nous verrons plus sur terre
Odeur du temps. brio de bruyere
Et souviens-toi que je t'attends.

I stood in the door to listen and said goodnight as after an event.

I'
~. -...

. <

r-

r

At midnight I wakened and tumed on the radio. \\TaItles fro.m
Frankfurt. I looked out the window-a mountain. a cloud. a star.
a waltz on earth•.••
This was my daily life in those years. No one has ever told me
of living in an equal uninterrupted felicity. Perhaps no one else
would enjoy it. I don't understand why not. I always hoped for it
and I found it. This was the blue skies and white douds of all my
days.

for my ubiquitous happiness was my vanity. To begin with. I liked myself-liked the way I behaved. the
way I thought and felt, the way I looked-except for certain obvious defects which with intelligence, labor and discomfort I
could disguise. I disliked certain characteristics-for one, my way
of Ih,ing in italics. 1 had too much to say and used too many words
to say it; I wished I had the dignity to say nothing or the poise to.
say something focused and clear. But. in all seriousness of vanity.
I liked myself because as a human statement I could give myself
an almost unqualified approval. I was glad never to have' !elt underhanded. never to have needed double motives or to have advanced behind defense mechanisms (I thought); glad to know
that never in my life had I said anything to anyone in anger that
I couldn't later repeat and find to be coherent. apro~s. measured.

AN 0 THE R REA SON
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just. These virtues Dot only pleased me.theygaveme-atuling attitude-with divine rights and privileges.
. All thi$mad~me'a dictator. 1 could win all atgUlDents bec~use
I could prove that the artistalways wins over theintelleauabon
the other hand.l could prove that the intensities of ternpetam.ent
(which I loved) must be subjected to the mindtsdbttiminations
(which I loved more); I could convince the religionist.thatluf
must incorporate science) and the scientist that be mustcompre..
" hend superscience; I could demonstrate that.knowledgemust always bow to understanding; I couldforceeveryonetotespect the'
exaltations; I could even give form to that formless thing. roman..
tic love;" I could arrange all elements into the "PTQperpiclures, I _
could produce f:omposition on all sides; I could edit life as. "I
would a manuscript, tC?e)tttact the quintessence of its yield.
Such a person lives. on the convictibn()fal~ys beitlgrigh~· I
thought 1knew the difference between right and wrong, good and "
bad, that I had an infallible judgment of what was umo$tft moving "
or beautiful or interesting. Many people ha.ted me formis but 1
couldn't see why. If I said that Art had been present itithe cinema .
on only four or five occasions-in '4Caligari/' in liThe Beggars·
Operau (German) in Olivier's Shakespeare,in Disneyl"$#Old
Mill:' in one moment of ·'Odd Man OutH-mystatetne~tmight
be true, why was itantagonist1c? If someone said it was~'t true I "
wasn't antagonized, I was excited, I wanted to "hear hi~ p!oof, .1
would withdraw mine if his could carry me a'yay.. I didn't under·
stand why people wanted to strike
because I said such things.
It would be more logical for me to go about striking people be...
cause they didn't say them-because they said less intete$ting
things. But many people have no standards of interest. I had· always considered such standards to be Cl$' definite as standard&of
time in music. Butyears ago-the strain of the memory is.with me
still-I went to a concert with someone who saidff\Vhat a lovely
waltz movement" when the
orchestra was playing a movement in
,
I

-?

,

me
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4/4·time.l said, teIt's not a waltt, it's 4/4." She said, t'No, 3/4."
I said, u 4/4-beat it out and you'll see:' She beat a few measures
\llguely. I took her hand and made it beat precisely. She said, fiNo,
it's 8/4.... I said, "I will go mad if you can't hear it right." It was
4/4-1showed her the score afterward.

'·l

,r

\
l

f':

.

?
,;

.

l

I always felt that I knew the score. From morning till night I
lived like an orchestra conductor. ~fy bed always faced the light
so that I felt in command of my room.. ~fy first sensation when I
. woke was of reaching for a baton. Breakfast was already on my
bedtable. I lighted the alcohol lamp and while the coffee heated
I looked about-first at nature, to judge the day and decide what
plan
imposed by sun, rain, wind or snow; then at
personal
world to decide which plight took precedence over others. Almost no events took place but everything that did take place was
an event to me. And I wanted my events planned. There was
something so attractive to me in plans mat I applied them even
to moods. I used to say, UNow let's be interesting" or "Now let's
be amusing." This usually had a dampening effect on everyone
except Jane Heap who also loved plans and was never so amusing
as by design. Plans offer arrangement and I had discovered that
arrangement was the elixir above all others that stimulat~ my'
glands; organization-of objects, situations, places, people, pleasure, work, ideas.
Order is. life to me. I could, if necessary, live in din but never
in disorder. A place for everything and everything in its placethis is only the beginning of it. IVhat places? Not arrangement in
any or aU ways, but arrangement in certain ways. Everything
bears a relation to everything else, the eye travels from left to
right, order may be defined as "objects vibrating in harmony,"
dIe laws are important and must be kept. Georgette, who revered
disorder, said that to live as I did would make her feel she was
living the life of a doll. "Curious," I said, "instead of a doll I feel
like Bach. He said, 'The order which rules music is the same order
that controls the.. placing of the stars and the feathers in a bird·s

was
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,wing-it. is essential andeternal. Nothing wasevercr~tedin
. order-the chaotic and unfiniShed ·are ~gainst thelaw$()f the "
. spirit. I liketo f~l myself in theJI1iddteo~hannony.)
Fonntiving-tbisis whatI want~ I like t()e1it~tinatetonfusJon"
frollllife as I do from bouse.. SOrneti!Jle& Ireauce my room to
chaos, until my musdesache to begin its rt(onstritetion, pIan it
all out again, setlt in order. turn it into fonn~ At the end 1 feel
that I· have cttateda world. lVhy not? Aplanneduniver$ej a
planned room-platl$ begin at; home, My plans have "made me
aware 'of rhythm" in all things, kept me £tom feelirig like a 6tat
wandering from its course, preserved me, fromlifefs most dire
J)

a

,
I

"

formlessness-domesUcity. "
The laws of order ate Unalterable, 'perhaps this is why they
are the only delightful laws. There are no two sides to the que$.
don. there is confusion or order, chaos ot-achoice, cit distinction.,
" a proof, a crusade. There is a phrase I dislike-tflJ,wandordet." I
never use itt to me it has no sense; it should 'be cltangedto~~the"
laws of order:' You can't talk· about l~w withoutan:tagoni~ing
me. Human laws are 'fuUoE holes-what is 'gQOd.oil:e day, in one
place, is bad in another. I like my laws ,airtight. Lik.e seven days
in a week, or the cart behind the hone.
If I were to compose ten definitions of order I $hould do it like
this: 1. A plan for everything and everything in its plan. t. A plan
t'ecognized by other planners~8. One good plan.. leadingto,another. 4. Astudy in conception. 5•. The org;tnization ofrelations.
6.' The conditions of creation.,. Arrangement aprofJos._8~ The
octayt.9. Dancing. 10. Churcharchitecture fOf weekdays.
And I have another mania about order which nQ one.seems to
respect as I do. I am always disturbed wheJisomeone- .catches me
on the wing and asks me if I don't want to dO'~m~ing.I want
to answer: HI never want to do anything, at any time, except to
continue what I am already doing until I have finished it." "
I H A V Eo

never lived in a room that wasn't a still-life-I couldn't.
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